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EFFECTS OF UNDANE, DDT, DDD, cx-HCH,
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Toxicity of DDT, DDD, c, HCH, lindane, and PCB was
assessed from cytotoxic effects in a carp gonad primary cell
culture expo sed for 96 h to concentrations of 1; 0.5: 0.1;
0.05; and 0.01 mg 1-1 of each compound. The 0.01 mg 1-1
concentration of the compounds tested was found to bring
forth no cytopathologic changes. The remaining concentra
tions differ in their cytotoxic effects, depending on a
compound testes.

INTRODUCTION
Chlorinated hydrocarbons and polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB) penetrate to the
natural environment mainly via industrial sewage and agricultural runoff. A reduction of
* The project financed by the Inland Fisheries Institute in Olsztyn.
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.or a total ban on produ_ction and application of D:PT has not, how.ever, resulted in a
decrease of the compound and its metabolites contents in aquatic environments as these
chemicals are retained in bottom sediments, posing a further threat of a contamination.
Lindane is regarded as a low toxicity compound, for which reason it is widely used in
agriculture. Our studies (Studnicka et aL, 1981), however, show the lindane toxicity to
increase in a fish organism with time.
The PCB conte.nt in tissues _of fish caught in natural water bodies have been shown to
increase over the recent years. A comparison of our 1974 studies on the PCB content in
salmon fat (Studnicka et Niewiadomska, 1974) and the Swedish studies of 1968 (Jensen
et al., 1969) demonstrated higher contents to be recorded in the first. Both the salmon
from the Swedish waters and the trout caught in the Vistula mouth overlan in their
distribution in the Baltic; thus the pollution of this sea can be regarded as increasing.'
As a continuation df our previous studies on chloroorganic pesticides toxicity for fish,
one of the most sensitive biological tests was applied to determine the toxicity of the
compounds in question for living_ organisms.
The objective of the project was to determlll;e the lowest concentrations of DDT,
DDD, a HCH, lindane, and P CB that would affect- a carp gonad cell culture. The criterion
adopted for a toxicity assessment was the presepce of a cytopathologic effect.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The test was performed on a primary cell culture, the cells originating from gonads of
2-yr-old carp females weighing 600-800 g. When starting the culture, literature data
(Fijan 1971; Gravell et. Malsberger, 1965; Macura et al., 1973) as well as our own
experience (Studnicka et al., \977) were taken advantage of. The c.ulture &rowth and the
°
full cover were obtained froman 0.3% cell suspension incubated at 26 C for 96 h, after
which time the original medium (Eagle fluid of pH 7.2-7.4 enriched with 10% calf
serum, 100 i.u./1 penicillin, and 1 g/500 ml streptomycin) was removed and substituted
by appropdate concentrations of DDT, DDD, lindane, a HCH, and PCB. The following
concentrations were used: 1; 0.5; 0.1; 0.05; 0.01 mg 1- 1. The basic solutions of 100 mg 1- 1
were prepared by dissolving each compound in methyl alcohol. The solutions were
brought to the appropriate concentrations by adding the nutritive medium. In order to
eliminate the toxic effects of the solvent, two controls were used, one containing the
nutritive medium only and the other involving a sufficient amount of methanol in the
medium (1: 100). The solutions to be used in..the assays were prepared extempore. Each
concentration was tested in 20 vials of the primary culture, the assays being run in
triplicates.
The cytotoxic effect was assessed under a microscope, the extent of deterioration of
the cellular culture being estimated after 24, 48, 72, and 96 h of exposing the culture to
the compounds tested.
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Table 1
Cytopathologic effects in carp (Cyprinus carpio) gonad
cell culture exposed to DDT, DDD, o:-HCH, lindane, and PCB
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Extent of cell culture deteriorati;:in at various concentrations
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Contro l I: nutritive medium; control II: nutritive medium + alcohol;
- no changes;+ changes poorly visible (up to 25% of cells changed);
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of studies on cytotoxic effects of the compounds tested on the carp gonad
cell culture are presented in Table 1.
Of the compounds tested, the heaviest cytotoxic effects were produced by DDT and
DDD (a DDT-derivative). Both compounds, when applied for 96 h at 1 mg i- 1
concentrations, bring about similar deterioration of the culture as compared to the
control (Fig. 1). The effects incolve a considerable destruction and disintegration of the
cells. In some places fibroblasts retain their continuity and shapes, their internal structure
being, however, markedly obliterated and containing granulations (Fig. 2). Similar
changes were observed after a 96-h exposure of the culture to lower concentrations of
DDT (O.S; 0.1; 0.05 mg i- 1), while DDD at those concentrations produced less intensive
changes (Table 1).
The lindane and PCB concentrations of 1 mg 1- 1 res).llted also in a marked destruction
of the uniform cellular layer, the changes being, however, of a different nature than those
caused by DDT and DDD. The cells occur separately and take· on rounded shapes. The
cytoplasm is observed to have vacuolised. granulations being present in the cells affected
(Fig. 3). Lower concentrations of lindane produce weaker cytotoxic effects than those
caused by PCB (Table 1).
The weakest cytotoxic effects of the concentrations used were observed after exposing
the culture to a HCH. At 1 mg 1-: 1 , · the cells' continuity and shapes in some places. are

Fig. 1. Cell culture - control test
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Fig. 2. Cell culture after 96 hours exposure to DDT in concentration of 1 mg 1

Fig. 3. Cell culture after 96 hours exposure to lindane in concentration �f 1 mg t1
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-1
Fig. 4. Cell culture after 96 hours exsposure to O!-HCH in concentration 1 mg 1

retained, the changed cells showing obliterated internal structures and vacuoli
sation (Fig. 4).
When applied at 0.01 mg r 1, all the compounds tested produced rio visible cytotoxic
effects, the picture of the culture resembling that in the control (Fig. 1 ).
The assays performed showed lindane applied in lower concentrations to be less toxic
than the remaining compounds. On the other hand, the nature of lindane-produced
changes in the culture is more destructive than when using DDT, DDD, and a HCH. Of
the compounds tested, only PCB was observed to bring about changes similar to those
caused by lindane. The latter, therefore, cannot be described as a low toxicity compound.
Its wide used in agriculture can pose a threat of sublethal intoxication in living organisms,
fishes included.
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DZIAtANIE LINDANU, DDT, DDD, ex HCH ORAZ PCB
NA HODOWLE; KOMORKOW,<\ GONAD KARPIA
STRESZCZENIE
Toksycznosc badanych zwillZk6w okreslano dzialaj<1c r6znymi ich st'<zeniami przez okres 96
godzin na pierwotn<1 hodowl'< kom6rkow<1 gonad karpia. Zastosowano nast'<puj<1ce st((lzenia: l mg. 1-1;
0,5 rng.C 1 ; 0,1 mg.C 1 ; 0,05 mg.C 1 ; 0,01 mg.C 1 . Za kryterium oceny toksycznosci przyj'<to wyst<1·
pienie efektu cytopatycznego. St'<:ienie 0,01 mg.C 1 badanych zwi<1Zk6w nie powoduje widocznych
zmian cytotoksycznych w hodowli. Sposrod testowanych zwi<1Zk6w najwi'<ksze dzialanie cyto
toksyczne wykazuje DDT i DDD. Lindan i PCB powoduj<1 r6wniez znaczmi destrukcj1, kom6rek
hodowli, zmiany majii jednak inny charakter aniieli po dzialaniu DDT i DDD. W niiszych st'<zeniach
lindan wykazuje mniejsze dziafanie cytoksyczne aniieli PCB. a HCH w stosowanych st((lieniach
wywolafo najsfabiej zaznaczone zrniany.
M. CTy,n;HH:t1Ka, A. ConHHCKa, u. Hearo.n;a
.JJ.EttCTBH.E JlliH,IJ,AHA, DDT, DDD, HCH

H PCB Ha KJIETO't!HYIO KYJI.bTYPY roHA,ll;
KAP TIA

P e a ro M e
ToKCHti:eCKOe .n;ettcTBHe HCCJie,n;oBaHHb!X coe,n;HHeHHtt onpe,n;eJIHJIH nyTeM B03,n;ettcT
BH.a pa3J!H'l:Hb!X HX KO!i:t1eHTpaIJ;HH B Tet:ieHHe 96 qacoB Ha nepBHti:HyJO KJieTO'l:H,YIO
KYJihTYPY rOHa,II Kapna. IlpHMeHJJ:JIH CJie,n;yro�He ROH:t1eHTPaI\HH: lMr /JI , 0,5 Mr/JI,
0,1 Mr/JI, 0,05 Mr/JI, 0,01 Mr/JI. KpHTepHeM 011eHKH TOKCHti:ecKoro .n;eilCTBH.ll: JJ:B
J!Jl:J!OCh IIpOJJ:BJ!eHHe UHTonaTHti:eCKOro 3�1iJeKTa. ffoH:t1eHTpa:t1HJJ: 0,01 Mr/JI HCCJ!e,n;o
BaHHhIX coe,n;HHeHHtt He Bbl3hlBaeT BH,D;HMhlX IIHTOTOKCHti:eCKHX H3MeHeHHli B KYJihType.•
Cpe,n;H TeCTHpyeMhIX coe,n;HHeHHli CaMOe OOJ!hmoe IIHTOTOKCHti:eCKOe AettcTBHe rrpo
.FIBJ!JllOT DDT H DDD , JIHH,n;aH H PCB Bb13hlBaIOT TaKl!te aHati:HTeJ!bH,YIO .n;ecTpy11:11:1110
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KYJibTHBHpOBaHHNx KJieToK, ofHaKO HaueHeJU1.F.1 HMemT APYroH xapaKTep,He�eJIH npH

AeliCTBHH DDT H DDD. IlpH

M6HbmHX KOHil;eHTP�H.F.!X JIHH,ll,aH npO.F.!BJI.F.!eT HH3mee Wi

TOTOKCHqecKoe AeitCTBHe qeM PCB' HCH
Hait6oJiee CJia6o Bb!P8l!C�HHNe H3M0HeHH.F.!.

B npHMeH.F.!eMb!X KOH�eHTp�H.F.!X
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